Results of 10-Year-Survey of the NAET Clinic Patients

Title: Effects of NAET® as Relates to Most Common Allergy-related Subjective Pain syndrome in a Chiropractic-Acupuncture-Medical NAET® office.

Objective: To determine the average number of office visits (Allergy elimination treatments), using NAET® technique, needed to relieve symptoms suffered by patients.

Method: Data gathered and analyzed from office documentation spanning a ten-year period. Data from both male and female subjects of various ages were used. The patients completed symptom survey questionnaires; the most common signs/symptoms recorded in the sample group were used for the purpose of this analysis, result of a few surveys are shown here. The number of patient visits until symptoms resolved were then tracked and documented.

Results: Approximately two thirds of the sample group experienced resolution of symptoms within the first 15-25 visits. See the accompanying figures.
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1. Symptom: Abdominal Bloating - 10 year survey

Total number of patients treated for Abd bloating over a ten-year period: 980

V-15: Number of patients received resolution of symptoms in 15 visits: 720

V-25: Number of patients received resolution of symptoms in 25 visits: 80

V-50: Number of patients received resolution of symptoms in 50 visits: 72

>V-50: Number of patients received resolution of symptoms in >50 visits: 97

N I: 11 patients (1.12 percent) either did not follow through the treatment program or did not respond to NAET.

* Less than 1.22% of patients failed to follow-up.
2. Symptom: Abdominal Flatulence - 10 year survey

Total number of patients treated for Flatulence over a ten-year period: 669

V-15: Number of patients received resolution of symptoms in 15 visits: 436
V-25: Number of patients received resolution of symptoms in 25 visits: 65
V-50: Number of patients received resolution of symptoms in 50 visits: 74
>V-50: Number of patients received resolution of symptoms in >50 visits: 87

N I: 7 patients (1.04 percent) either did not follow through the treatment program or did not respond to NAET.
3. Symptom: Arthritis - 10 year survey

Total: Total number of patients treated for Arthritis over a ten-year period: 1127
V-15: Number of patients received resolution of symptoms in 15 visits: 640 (56%)
V-25: Number of patients received resolution of symptoms in 25 visits: 228 (20%)
V-50: Number of patients received resolution of symptoms in 50 visits: 132 (12%)
>V-50 Number of patients received resolution of symptoms in >50 visits: 110 (10%)
NI: Number of patients did not improve or did not follow through the NAET: 17 (2%)
4. Symptom: Asthma - 10 year survey

Total number of patients treated for Asthma over a ten-year period: 560

V-15: Number of patients received resolution of symptoms in 15 visits: 375

V-25: Number of patients received resolution of symptoms in 25 visits: 85

V-50: Number of patients received resolution of symptoms in 50 visits: 34

>V-50: Number of patients received resolution of symptoms in >50 visits: 62

NI: 4 patients (.71 percent) either did not follow through the treatment program or did not respond to NAET.
5. Symptom: Anxiety - 10 year Survey

Total number of patients treated for Anxiety over a ten-year period: 678

V-15: Number of patients received resolution of symptoms in 15 visits: 455

V-25: Number of patients received resolution of symptoms in 25 visits: 74

V-50: Number of patients received resolution of symptoms in 50 visits: 65

>V-50: Number of patients received resolution of symptoms in >50 visits: 73

NI: 11 patients (1.62 percent) either did not follow through the treatment program or did not respond to NAET.
6. Symptom: Backache - 10 Year Survey

Total number of patients treated for Backache over a ten-year period: 1252

V-15: Number of patients received resolution of symptoms in 15 visits: 834

V-25: Number of patients received resolution of symptoms in 25 visits: 147

V-50: Number of patients received resolution of symptoms in 50 visits: 121

>V-50: Number of patients received resolution of symptoms in >50 visits: 139

N I: 11 patients (0.88 percent) either did not follow through the treatment program or did not respond to NAET.
7. Cholestrol reduction Study

Total number of patients treated for cholestrol over a 4 months period / 25 visits: 100
Total number of patients reduced 20 point cholestrol over a 4 months: 68
Number of patients reduced cholesterol 40 points over a 4 month period: 26
Number of patients did not have reduction of cholesterol: 6

6 patients (6 percent) either did not follow through the treatment program or did not respond to NAET.
8. Symptom: Constipation - 10 year Survey

Total number of patients treated for Constipation over a ten-year period: 775

V-15: Number of patients received resolution of symptoms in 15 visits: 523
V-25: Number of patients received resolution of symptoms in 25 visits: 80
V-50: Number of patients received resolution of symptoms in 50 visits: 72
>V-50: Number of patients received resolution of symptoms in >50 visits: 97

N I: 3 patients (.38 percent) either did not follow through the treatment program or did not respond to NAET.
9. Symptom: Chronic Cough - 10 Year Survey

Total number of patients treated for Chronic Cough over a ten-year period: 168

V-15: Number of patients received resolution of symptoms in 15 visits: 122

V-25: Number of patients received resolution of symptoms in 25 visits: 16

V-50: Number of patients received resolution of symptoms in 50 visits: 18

>V-50: Number of patients received resolution of symptoms in >50 visits: 10

NI: 2 patients (1.19 percent) either did not follow through the treatment program or did not respond to NAET.
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10. Symptom: Depression - 10 year Survey

Total number of patients treated for Depression over a ten-year period: 390

V-15: Number of patients received resolution of symptoms in 15 visits: 246

V-25: Number of patients received resolution of symptoms in 25 visits: 42

V-50: Number of patients received resolution of symptoms in 50 visits: 46

>V-50: Number of patients received resolution of symptoms in >50 visits: 51

N I: 5 patients (1.28 percent) either did not follow through the treatment program or did not respond to NAET.
11. Symptom: Diarrhea - 10 year survey

Total number of patients treated for Diarrhea over a ten-year period: 2424

V-15: Number of patients received resolution of symptoms in 15 visits: 1679
V-25: Number of patients received resolution of symptoms in 25 visits: 225
V-50: Number of patients received resolution of symptoms in 50 visits: 218
> V-50: Number of patients received resolution of symptoms in >50 visits: 281

N I: 21 patients (0.9 percent) either did not follow through the treatment program or did not respond to NAET.
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12. Symptom - Eczema-10 year Survey

Total number of patients treated for Eczema over a ten-year period: 76

V-15: Number of patients received resolution of symptoms in 15 visits: 38

V-25: Number of patients received resolution of symptoms in 25 visits: 9

V-50: Number of patients received resolution of symptoms in 50 visits: 12

>V-50: Number of patients received resolution of symptoms in >50 visits: 15

2 patients (2.63 percent) either did not follow through the treatment program or did not respond to NAET.
13. Symptom - Fatigue -10 year Survey

Total number of patients treated for Fatigue over a ten-year period: 1286

V-15: Number of patients received resolution of symptoms in 15 visits: 854
V-25: Number of patients received resolution of symptoms in 25 visits: 136
V-50: Number of patients received resolution of symptoms in 50 visits: 131
> V-50: Number of patients received resolution of symptoms in >50 visits: 147

18 patients (1.42 percent) either did not follow through the treatment program or did not respond to NAET.
### 14. Symptom: Fibromyalgia Syndrome - 10 year Survey

Total number of patients treated for Fibromyalgia over a ten-year period: 418

- **V-15:** Number of patients received resolution of symptoms in 15 visits: 226
- **V-25:** Number of patients received resolution of symptoms in 25 visits: 62
- **V-50:** Number of patients received resolution of symptoms in 50 visits: 38
- **>V-50:** Number of patients received resolution of symptoms in >50 visits: 90

**NI:** 2 patients (0.23 percent) either did not follow through the treatment program or did not respond to NAET.

#### Fibromyalgia Resolved / 10-year Survey

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Visits</th>
<th>Number of Patients</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>V-15</td>
<td>226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V-25</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V-50</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V &gt;50</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NI</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
15. **Symptom: Hay-Fever-10 year Survey**

Total number of patients treated for Hay-fever over a ten-year period: 328

V-15: Number of patients received resolution of symptoms in 15 visits: 218

V-25: Number of patients received resolution of symptoms in 25 visits: 39

V-50: Number of patients received resolution of symptoms in 50 visits: 43

>V-50: Number of patients received resolution of symptoms in >50 visits: 24

4 patients (1.22 percent) either did not follow through the treatment program or did not respond to NAET.
16. Symptom: Headache - 10 Year Survey

Total number of patients treated for headaches over a ten-year period: 1243
V-15: Number of patients received resolution of symptoms in 15 visits: 726 (58.4%)
V-25: Number of patients received resolution of symptoms in 25 visits: 221 (18%)
V-50: Number of patients received resolution of symptoms in 50 visits: 198 (16%)
>V-50: Number of patients received resolution of symptoms in >50 visits: 84 (7%)
14 patients (1.13%) did not respond to NAET® or did not follow through the treatment program
17. **Symptom: Hot Flushes: 10 Year Survey**

Total number of patients treated for Hot Flashes over a ten-year period: 373

V-15: Number of patients received resolution of symptoms in 15 visits: 242

V-25: Number of patients received resolution of symptoms in 25 visits: 34

V-50: Number of patients received resolution of symptoms in 50 visits: 35

>V-50: Number of patients received resolution of symptoms in >50 visits: 60

2 patients (.54 percent) either did not follow through the treatment program or did not respond to NAET.
18. Symptom: Hypoglycemia - 10 Year Survey

Total number of patients treated for Hypoglycemia over a ten-year period: 197

V-15: Number of patients received resolution of symptoms in 15 visits: 128
V-25: Number of patients received resolution of symptoms in 25 visits: 28
V-50: Number of patients received resolution of symptoms in 50 visits: 19
>V-50: Number of patients received resolution of symptoms in >50 visits: 16

N l: 6 patients (3.05 percent) either did not follow through the treatment program or did not respond to NAET.
19. Symptom: Irritable Bowel Syndrome - 10 Year Survey

Total number of patients treated for Irritable Bowel Syndrome over a ten-year period: 214
V-15: Number of patients received resolution of symptoms in 15 visits: 126
V-25: Number of patients received resolution of symptoms in 25 visits: 32
V-50: Number of patients received resolution of symptoms in 50 visits: 34
>V-50: Number of patients received resolution of symptoms in >50 visits: 20

N I: 2 Patients (0.93 percent) either did not follow through the treatment program or did not respond to NAET.
20. Symptom: Indigestion - 10 Year Survey

Total number of patients treated for Indigestion over a ten-year period: 950

V-15: Number of patients received resolution of symptoms in 15 visits: 626

V-25: Number of patients received resolution of symptoms in 25 visits: 101

V-50: Number of patients received resolution of symptoms in 50 visits: 91

>V-50: Number of patients received resolution of symptoms in >50 visits: 120

12 patients (1.26 percent) either did not follow through the treatment program or did not respond to NAET.
21. **Symptom: Insomnia - 10 Year Survey**

Total number of patients treated for Insomnia over a ten-year period: 781

V -15: Number of patients received resolution of symptoms in 15 visits: 507

V -25: Number of patients received resolution of symptoms in 25 visits: 72

V -50 : Number of patients received resolution of symptoms in 50 visits: 90

> V - 50: Number of patients received resolution of symptoms in >50 visits: 104

8 patients (1.03 percent) either did not follow through the treatment program or did not respond to NAET.
22. Symptom: Migraines - 10 Year Survey

Total number of patients treated for Migraines over a ten-year period: 1606
V-15: Number of patients received resolution of symptoms in 15 visits: 1071
V-25: Number of patients received resolution of symptoms in 25 visits: 187
V-50: Number of patients received resolution of symptoms in 50 visits: 143
>V-50: Number of patients received resolution of symptoms in >50 visits: 197
8 patients (0.498 percent) either did not follow through the treatment program or did not respond to NAET.
**23. Symptom: Milk Intolerance**

Total number of patients treated for Milk Intolerance over a ten-year period: 1863

V-15: Number of patients received resolution of symptoms in 15 visits: 1282

V-25: Number of patients received resolution of symptoms in 25 visits: 177

V-50: Number of patients received resolution of symptoms in 50 visits: 180

>V-50: Number of patients received resolution of symptoms in >50 visits: 204

20 patients (1.07 percent) either did not follow through the treatment program or did not respond to NAET

Total number of children enrolled in the study: 20
Number of children received NAET: 14
Number of children completed the study: 14
No. of children talked > 3 visits: 2
No. of children talked > 5 visits: 5
No. of children talked > 10 visits: 9
No. of children talked > 15 visits: 11
No. of children talked > 20 visits: 12
No. of children talked > 25 visits: 13

2 children failed to gain the ability to speak.
25. Symptom: Autism Study - 1999 - Eye Contact

Total number of children enrolled in the study: 20
Number of children received NAET: 14
Number of children completed the study: 14
No. of children made eye contact > 3 visits: 1
No. of children talked > 5 visits: 3
No. of children talked > 10 visits: 9
No. of children talked > 15 visits: 10
No. of children talked > 20 visits: 10
No. of children talked > 25 visits: 12
2 children failed to make appropriate eye contact after 25 visits.
25. Symptom: Autism Study - 2005

Total number of children enrolled in the study: 60 [Control = 30] (Treatment group = 30]

Total children completed the study: 26 Treatment group and 30 Controls

Outcome: 22 of the 30 children in the treatment group (73%) were able to return to regular school classes with their healthy, non-autistic peers after treatment while all of the children in the control group continued to require special education.